DID YOU KNOW?
Bay Becomes Bodega Bay
What is in a name? The towns
of Bodega and Bodega Bay
are often lumped together
as “Bodega.” Until 1941 the
town by the bay was simply
known as “Bay.” Because
there were already too many
California towns named
“Bay,” the US Postal Service
asked
our
Postmistress,
Glenice Carpenter, to come
up with a new name. She
chose “Bodega Bay.”

To add to naming confusion,
the large outer bay beyond
the jetties, where Bodega
Rocks are located, bordered
to the north by Bodega Head
and to the south by Tomales
Bay, and popularly called the
Pacific Ocean, is “Bodega
Bay” on the NOAA’s Nautical
Charts.
Meanwhile, the inner harbor
surrounded by Bodega Head,
Old Town, the Tides and
Lucas Wharfs on California
Route One and Doran Beach,
often referred to as “Bodega
Bay,” is “Bodega Harbor” on
the Charts.

Controversy Swirls Around Bodega Harbor (Part 2)
After construction of the jetties and channel was completed in 1943,
Bodega Harbor became known as a safe, welcoming harbor in bad
weather – much safer than nearby San Francisco Bay. While Bodega
Harbor was sheltered, boats could only be pulled ashore onto tidal
flats for storage, maintenance and engine repair -- not a sustainable
solution for the thriving fishing and shipping to San Francisco Bay.
Responding to a call to put control of the harbor into local hands,
the State of California granted approximately 1,200 acres of tidal and
submerged lands to Sonoma County on Sept 21, 1951 with the proviso
that the County improve the harbor within 10 years. If Sonoma County
failed, title would revert to the State. Bodega Bay’s townspeople were
ready and submitted their plans to improve Bodega Harbor.
It took five years for Sonoma County to adopt a master plan for
five Sonoma County harbors1. The County, when implementing the
Harbor Master Plan, put the owners of shoreline property on notice
that development guidelines, including rent for use of tidelands, would
be forthcoming.
Then,
despite
the best efforts
of Bodega Bay
commercial fishing
interests to get the
process
started,
there was inaction
on the part of
Sonoma
County
that led to confusion
and disarray.
In 1958, only three
years left before
the State’s deadline to improve the harbor, Ray Carpenter, the father
of our future Postmistress, (See Did You Know? column) was “just
sitting tight ... and waiting,” unable to proceed with plans to build a
commercial wharf. continued on page 6
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(PART 2)

Captain Ray Carpenter
Captain Ray was “[a] weathered, soft-spoken but articulate resident of the town of Bodega Bay, one of the
community’s most respected leaders, a commercial fisherman for 35 years (as of 1958) who owned harbor frontage.
Another frustrated fisherman was Capt. Ivan Davis, who owned a 50-foot tuna boat moored in San Rafael
because Bodega Harbor was inadequate. Davis had 250 feet of frontage on Bodega Harbor’s east shore. He
planned to dredge a mooring basin, protect the basin with a breakwater and provide all-weather protection for
boats and rental berths for others - perhaps 30 or 40 boats in all. He planned emergency boat ramps with rails,
called “ways” to haul leaking or sinking boats out of the water. After two years Davis said, “I’ve given up in
disgust.” He could not understand why County Supervisors could not come up with a simple rental formula so
that owners would know what they could do on tidelands and how much it would cost.
Resident and hotel owner Ray Shaw wanted assurances that the County would not lease the tideland off his
beach to someone else. Ray and his wife owned about 1,200 feet on the northeast corner of Bodega Harbor
with their Beach Motel and its well-known “Mystery Spot.”2 Shaw wanted to dredge and construct a small
boat basin on the lower part of his property.
“Would you buy a pig in the poke?” demanded Bert Bean, the big, burly former commercial fisherman who
owned a Marine Engine and Boat Repair Shop on the East Shore. He planned to install marine ways (rails)
to haul boats out for repair and maintenance. He was ready to proceed, hauled truckloads of fill material when
County Supervisors indicated they were about to start charging tideland rent. Two years later he was still waiting
to learn how much the rent was.
Next issue: Sonoma County’s Master Plan for Bodega Harbor.
1The four harbors were Bodega Harbor, Petaluma River, Hudeman Slough southwest of Sonoma, Jenner and Fort Ross.
2 Where Porto Bodega is located now - who remembers the Mystery Spot? Ask Robin Rudderow!)
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